
-- wo. MuietMr.
LowJen tell (ho story of his wild ride.

"In tho latter part of the year 1851
Adams & Co. and Wells, Fnrgo & Co.,
the rival express companies, with C'rnin,
Bodgers & Co. and KIickIob & Whituoy,
the connecting companies lwtween
Shasta and Weavcrville, commenced
racing their expresses with horseback
messengers. After many hard races
had been run, first ono und then the
other winning, In December, 1834, it
seemed to have been arranged by tho
chief companies that they would run
the president's message from San Fran-
cisco to Portland on tho arrival of the
mall steamer and then stop racing.

"Great preparations were made for
tho race, and all tho fast horses along
Jhe road wore pressed into service. As
high as $100 was paid to owners of hores
for the privilege of riding tliem from
three to five miles. Everything was In
readiness about the 2Slh of December.
Horses were placed about four miles
apart by each company, overy horso hav-
ing a man to caro for him, witli an oxtr.i
horse to rldo himself. At least that is
tho way I had my stock arranged, lloth
relays of horses were under saddle from
tho 28th day of December, 1851, until
the 2d day of January, IBM, on Which
date I made my part of the race. 1 rodo
for Adams & Co.

"The race was a very closo ono from
San Francisco to Tehama. Wclli, Fargo
& Co. led toMarysvillo. Between Marys-vill- e

and Tehaipa Lusk, Adams & C'o.'s
messenger passed "Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
rider, and tho Mexican who took tho
bags from Lusk reached Tehama lirst
and crossed to tho Tehama side of the
river Just as Wells, Fargo & Co.'s mes-
senger arrived at tho opposite bank and
Jumped Into tho boat.

"Now my raco commenced. I sprang
Into the saddlo, with saddlebags weigh;
lng fifty-fo- pounds, and rodb nineteen
horses to Shasta without touching tho
ground but onco during that part of tho
race. That was at the I'ralrie House,
where Tom Flinu, the man in chargo of
my horse, had got into n fight with tho
man who kopt Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
horse, and had let my horso (Tom 's

gray) get loose. I saw tho situa-
tion, and riding my tired horbe a littlo
past where tho light was going on,
sprang to tho ground, caught tho fresh
hone by the tail as'ho was running uway
from me and went Into tho saddlo over
bis rump. I turned to tho horsu I had
Just left with tho express bags, pulled
them over to my fresh horse and went
on. I lost about ono minute here. All
other changes I made while tho liorhcs
were running, tho keeper leading tho
horse I was to ride and riding his extra
ono. I could mako my coming known
with a whistle about ono-hal-f milo be-

fore reaching the change, giving amplo
time to tighten the cinch and start the
fresh horse on the road, and by tho tinio
I overtook him tho keeiier would have
my horse in n gallop.

"I reached Shasta sixty miles in tw j
hours and'fthirty-seve- n minutes. I was
detained there about two minutes to di-

vide the express matter, I taking the
Weavervillo portion and Jack Horsely
the through pouch for Portland. I lad
nino changes of horses between Sliasta
and Weavervillo and reached tho latter
place In five hours and thirteen minutes
from the tlmo I left Tehama. From
Shasta to Weavervillo, forty miles, tho
ride was inado utter dark, with n light
snow falling, but wlien I readied the
mountains and had my faithful horses to
ride Wildcat, Comanche. Orevhouud.
Pompey, Jack and the Dill Klix burse
a little snow did not inako much differ
ence In speed. But I was myself in bad
condition at tho end of this ride. I had
lost my cap and my hair was n solid
mass of ice. I woro no clothing except
flannel drawers, undershirt and boots,
unless my belt, with pistol nud knife
might be considered clothing. Tho cold
first seemed to penetrate mo when I
threw the express bags Into tho ofllco at
Weaverville. 1 had not felt it before.

"I was so far ahoad of Wells, Fargo
& Co.'s messenger nt bhasta that they
stopped the raco so far as that company
was concerned, u was wen mat iney
stopped, for Jack Jlorsely made u
splendid ride to Yreka. and was half
way to that placo when Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s messenger reached Shasta. lly
stock and help for this raco cost Adams
& Co. about i,?00. I made other races.
long and short, but comidering the
weight I carried, the weather and tho
time of day that I mado it, I havo al
ways believed tins to bo my boat one

More may bo said in rognrd to tho
narrator's condition on nrriviug at
Weavervillo. Tho livo hours' strain on
nerve, mind and muscle had produced
complete exhaustion, and it was always
related tuat wlien --Mr. i.ovcUn sprang,
or rather slid, from his horse he dropped
to the sidewalk, and had to be assisted
to bed. But a thorough rubbing, an oc
caslonal potion of "Mountain Balm'
and a good sleep soon revived the hero
of the greatest race ever made in nortl
em California. Rohuerville Herald.

an Arabian horologist
who lived in the Thirteenth century,
was the first man to introduce the equal
nour uieory.

Huge lhiclUli Urdsteads.
The English four lusted bedstead was
huge affair. There Is one at ono of

the Inns at Ware, a small market town
near Hertford, which is large enough to
hold a dozen people, and it is ono of tho
curiosities of England. It is referred to
In Shakespeare's "Twelfth Night." Ta-U-

Talk.
Suakcs Thut Climb Trvrs.

Those pit viiwrs without rattles which
bejong to the Old World (Trimaresuii)
are Indian, nnd a dozen different species
are given and described by Mr. Bouleu-ger- .

They are robust snakes, with rather
short tails, which can strouicly Krasn
and thus they are enablud to climb about
trees which form their natural habitat

1'erfuuipt Soiu.tliu.s lljurluui.
As a rule whatever iierfume is tin

pleasant to the individual should be
avoided, but as exceptions occur to
every rule, nervousness or debility
which cannot be accounted for may
sometimes be explained by the use of n
well known perfume. St. Louis Qlobe- -

Democrat.

Juflueure uf 6uierslllluti.
When we stop to think, we wonder

how real tuesiiiy wiieratlttons. in which
nobody believes, are In their influence
upon our actions. We hesitate to start
oh a journey on Friday; we walk out in
the mud rather than go under a ladder;
weaon t give kuives or sharp lustru
meats to our inenas, ana we don't do
hundred things that we wight, all be
cause, though we are not sutMrstitious,
we would rather not do what auggetrt
anything disagreeable. Harper's Bazar.

Oypsy Superslltlou About W lit lies.
Those people who suffer fmm a w lti u

fall Into a kind of lyeanthrupv Thi--

are characterized by a pale, Miiik n
oountenanoe, hollow, nwumful

Hps and flabby, Utli .trum
At night they often change theuist-W.-lnt-

wolves and do great harm. Trans-
formed into dugs, they uiuet accuuipau)
the witches on thou- nightly forays --
Philadelphia Ledger
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was death. They were condemnod to
dio when n man should pass them with-
out Istopping. Ulysses accomplished t Ids
by putting wax in his oars. So they Itwero changed into rocks of Sorrento, Iwhero they still exist a terror to mari-
ners. The Sirens typify the surf, whose
harmonious murmurs are often tho denth
muslo of the sailor. In like manner the
Cyclops represent the Storm Fiend, as
their names show, Brontes is tho roll,
Steropes tho flash nnd Argis tho white-
ness of lightning.

Likewise tho snaky uonions nro
thought to bo figurative representations
of tho white capped and angry waves.
Not less to lie feared were tho dreadful
Symplegades huge moving rocks which
wero fabled to crush ships passing be-

tween them. It has been surmised that
tho tradition respecting these rocks was
derived from the floating icebergs, which
during tho glacial period must have
Issued from tho Black sea; but this seems
hardly likely. Washington Star.

A Wonderful Ilullkr.
I onco knew nn old unreconstructed

Confcdcrnto in Arkansas who had n
colony of rattlesnakes that were trained
to play 'Dixie' with their rattles to his
tntenso edification, said Colonel .7. H.

Evans, of Meridian, .Mlts.
Tho man lielonged to lny regiment

during the war, nnd ho had a rattle
snako that followed him all through the
Louisiana campaign like n faithful dog
Ho didn t join the nrmy until near the
closo of tho trouble, nnd ho brought his
snako with him. When tho reptile got
tired on tho march her master would
coil her around his neck and trudge
along with his pet until camp was
struck. At night ho put tho snake in a
circlo formed with n hair rope, so ns to
keep her from crawling around to tho
dread of other soldiers. During battle
that snako would dart in and out

tho ranks of tho fighting men un-

til sho found her master, when Bho

would stick her tail straight into tho air
and rnttlo off tho first fowbarsof 'Dixio'
with pronounced distinctness nud tho
most ecstatic delight. Her master had
of courso taught her to do it.

'After tho war ho took his snako back
to tho Arkansas farm, and In n littlo
whilo her progony was wonderful. When
I went to seo him fifteen years ago his
barnyard was given over to rattlesnakes,
and on a signal from him, by ringing a
bell, tho reptiles would dash to tho ccn
ter of tho yard, and tho clang or 'Dixie
that tho swift movements of their tails
produced was ns deafeniug ns'it was in
spiring.' tat. Louis t.

fuu l'rct lens'.
"And you won't marry me. Kit?"
"I won't."
"No uso talking about it nny more?"
"Not ft bit. It won't do any good,

Hank."
Tho Oklahonin youth, hurt and angry,

reached under his chair for his hat.
It's my own fault, 1 s'liose," ho

grumbled. "I ort to havo waited till
wo d got a littlo better acquainted."

Yes, thats about tho sizo of it,
Hank," assented tho young woman cold-

ly. "When it comes to courtln yon'ro
too much of a sooner to suit me. Uood
evenin." Chiongo Tribune.

Tho grain crop for ono year of tho
states west of tho Mississippi, including
oats, barley, rye, etc., at tho lowest esti
mate will roach ?six),ouo,uuo.

Now investigations havo compelled the
reduction of tho estimated population of
China from something over 400,000,ISW

to about 830,000,000.

IliirkliMi'ft Arnlrn HiiIt.'.
TlialMt snhe fn Ilia uoilil fnr Cuts. ItruUps.

Sores, IMi'ors, Salt , I'VwrSurps,
!hniIHl llaiwls, clillliLilnti Cornea, ami all skin
r.iu,ions, aim mimri) onit'i rilra. nr no iay
required, it Is KlKirunlreil Idttlvtf IKTfrct

or inoney rcfnliilf il. Price iiaeents tier
box. I'ur H.Ue by llehor Ililulilon; itmt lllery
Wehxiolt.

It is the man who loafs I ho most who
wants tho biggest wagon.

Arrn.s the Deep, to the I'ir West.
This would seem aeoiitiodlcllon Is no. In f.lrt.

to the ee. I'.ul eierienee has proved its iswal- -

lillltv. lake l ie ease, til lliu llidl Idiiiu tilin
dwells In a malarious ipcIoii. A robust eonsli-
tntlntils no rerlain deleliee iMMhist Ihe dreaded
chills. NMiatis? iceeoiiled U'Kllliinny,
iiikh IH'tliMl little ftholl nthaila relitiir),pmes
tb.it lliuilitter's ritomaeh Hitters Is precise!)
this, 'Ihiscontliiciit does lint limit the Held
where the medicine has proved us efllciry. In
South America, the Intimitis of I'uiiaiua. Mexico.
everywhere In l.ut where miasma linrn diseases
.ikes on us must obNlinateniid loi mlil.tiile i pes,

the llltteis isn recouliled Hpecillc la lltilnilalils
demand, and prescribed by plijsiclansnl repute,
I'otent, too, is it in disorders of the stomach,
liver nnd bowels, and against that destroyer, la
icrluiie. It Improves npietlte and sleep, neu
tratfzes rheumatism anil kidney complaints.

Sill will behuvo Itself n vear lo net to
havo its own way an hour.

Merit Wins.
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that for

years wo have beco selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life rills, lliicklen's Ainlca Salve
Electric Hitters, and havs never handled
remedies that sell ns well, or Ihat have
elveu turh universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to cuaranlee them everv time.
and we eland reaily.lo refund Ihe purchase
price, n satiiiaciorv results tio not lullow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits at
Keber i Drugstore, Lehlghton, and llierv s
Drugstore, Weissport.

Viliesar ill n iiiir Is a croud thlmr. but
in people it is u nuisance.

Utiles
for th eate of tho sick. How to cure di
sease, lis symptoms and causes, anil Mlier
Information of great value will be found In
old Dr. Kallmann's erest hook ; 100 nageg.
une colored plates. Send three
stamps to pay pasta to A. 1'. Ordway

Boston, Mass., and receive a copy free.

To love God is to love lo pleat
God.

"Love and smoke are uiiaule tu unncea) them
Selves." and so It Is ullh eaturrh. N'a. itimi i,r.
forlug from this luailuotue disease, can eouot)
tlie fact from Ike world No matter how cultur-
ed, learned, social or brllluuitlie tits
frleuila may be polite eliotutb Ui dissemble their
real leelittes-h- ls very eomiuuiy Is loathsome.
What a hlesslUM it would be hi huinauitv. II
every person anHetetl with catarrh lit the bead.
could oitly kuow that Dr. Kane's CaUrrh Item-ed-

will positively and iteriiuuumtly cuie thewe isei i hi-- itiauuiaciurers Kits rsnl.u. In
cure Met y case or lorlelt SSiax The remedy is

. mil) ov cents

It Is hard to be a friend to a man
who is nu enemy to himself.

In old times It seamed to be luouchi thai
a medicine must be nauseatlut In be eff ac-

tive. Now. all this Is changed. Ayer's
Birsaparllla, one of the most m a er filial
terallves, Is acreeable to most palates, Ike
flavor lirln by no means medicinal.

Ignorance is the mothet of Im
ptideuce.

On Ihe Threshold.
Kiaiidnu; al Momauuoud's door Is she,
tfiad In her viiaiual pni ity.
Aereatuie Cair as tbelillfes le,
Ami, like Ihe llllle-i- , ul.is
lhr) uie liorm- lo earili uhen In- storm un-

veil.
AliU then lib to, s mil in Uu- lauuui--r kuIc.
wbeii we j tiull in.,1 I.....I. ,.ruui...u

HUndlliK no un- tlln sltolil belw, en tilrliiiMHl ami
HoioiiiioiMHi w. witli a leai ol nlial mav
l.e. wi liavi .i mi man) at
this i illli'.il p. toil ol till VVIiiiI in iMled al

Inulouli tinl HiMeniaiil .ollletlllllK
dial will iroii,ott- i.ioih r bun iioiial .11 (too ol lln-t- .

io.il. otaiik li nl H on l) lo ml
lit oil lf I'lrlii a tin) III- I'll M llitloi 11,
Ulie.ualad lliedll lllr, Willi I, i mi s in, ,
liar lo wiuueu. Is valuable al the
ptllndwheu the alrl trusses lite llueshuld tsl
womanhood, ls.ua! ucli a lime, II never fails
to piuuui-- a unwt ueuenciai result, aua luaoy a
traatie tuts uwu m
trying p.iious by II.

UNDERSTOOD POLITICAL ECONCJMV.

"It Tak.s a Woman to Scheme," Bill
Saltl, as Mir Heard Illin 8aore.

When Fitzbniidle camo homo that
night he sunk intu a hail i.i.d raid:

"Maria, I have lost my j"b."
"Is It posaibler" exclaimed the woman.
"It is, Maria, and with only ten dol-

lars In cash tilings lonk pre fly Marl:."
"Yes," said the woman ugncly.
"It Is tho ton dollars 1 nave j mi thla

morning, Maria; you know I told yon nt
tho time it wns all 1 had in the woild.
You Bro so good tolne, Marin; you keep
my money so well."

Yes," sue saw reeoiy.
'I feel dreadful," he weut on. "Do

yon know, as I iwismiI tho grocer's ho
glared at me like mad. Wo owo him
thirteen dollars, and havo promiseu to
settle eleven times now."

Oil, that's nil right," said the woman,
brightening. "Why, when 1 was in
there nt S o'clock he sullied and was so
pleasant sugar wouldn't melt in his
mouth. He told me to order a big bill

goods nt any time."
"You are crazy, Marial And then the

doctor. Why, I ran plump into him as
turned the corner; he shot mo a savago

look as much ns to say, 'Humph, I think
Is about time you cashed !!' Maria,

am a ruined man!"
'Oh, no, Charlie. Why, when 1 met

tho doctor on the avenue nt 3 o'clock ho
bowod like a prince and camo over nnd
shook my hand nud said I never looked
moro charming in my life. I nin suro
wo can stand him on another thrco
months."

'Yon nro clean mad, Maria. And
then tho landlord. How ho snapped his
teeth-n- s I passed him in the hall leading
to this flat only a few moments ngo."

'Why. if you mean dear Mr. Trotter,
tho owner of tho property, why, my
dear follow, he is as sweet and good as
you could wish. Why, this afternoon
ho came in nnd said ho would get us
now curtains, fix up tho cellar, repaper
the halls and fix the plumbing in the
kitchen. We can hold him olf half the
summer, I lielleve."

"You nro clean crazy, womanl 1 never
heard of such n thing, (live me that
ten dollars till I go down nnd givo half
to tho grocer and half"

"I I haven't it!"
"WlmtJ"
"I I siient It."
"Spent It? How daro you? And the

last money I had in this world."
"Oh, cheer up, Charlie. I took tho

ten dollars and bought that lovely now
hat you promised me. 1 woro it out on
tho nvenuo all afternoon. Eveiybudy
who saw mo said: 'My stare! why, old
Fitzboodle must be making lots of cash,
for if thero isn't his wifo all togged out
In tho latest millinery, with gloves to
match!' Tha effect was liko n charm,
Charlie. I knew yon had lost your
place, and I did it ns an act of policy.
Wlien I called on tho tradespeople they
all acted tho aanio ns tho people on tho
avenue. Now go to bed, dear, nnd never
again say 1 do not know all about po-

litical economy!"
"Never," ho said, falling into her anus.
"Oh, it takeB a woman to scheme!"

sho ejaculated, ns sho heard him snoring
half an hour later. New York itccordf r.

A Strnnce Alilntitt.
A useful South American animal is

tho kiuknjou, which, ns the dictionary
will tell you, is n procyoniform quad-ruiie-

with a protmslle tongue and n
preheusilo tail. Under ordinary circum-
stances if you wero to meet a kinknjou
in tho street you would look for an Ital-
ian with n hand organ, though I should
be inclined to look for a policeman, bo- -

cause 1 know how unpleasant the l

can be, particularly In tho fruit
season, for tho kiukajou loves fruit nud
cats all ho can find. Tho chief reason
for asserting that tho kiukajou is useful
is that in udditlon to his fondness for
fruit ho has a great liking for insects for
lunch, and when tamed is a valuublo
assistance in southern homes, where fly
paper is unknown nud whero ft mosquito
net ts moro exiwnnive than a silk dress,

It has always seemed strange to mu
that Bomo enterprising peisou has not
imported n few thousand of these insect
eaters from South America for uso in
North American summer hotels. They
could not cost moro than $100 n dozen,
and many people would rather pay that
amount than spend tho night with n
swarm of mosquitoes and unprovided
with menus or uerenso against them.
Harpers ouug rooplo.

A Cuiupclctit Tentlicr.
The London Times onco contained au

advertisement for an assistant "capable
of teaching tho classics as far as Homer
and Virgil." Among the answers re-
ceived was this delightful specimen:

Sir With rcicrenco to tho advertise
ment which was inserted in The Times
newspaper a few days slnco respecting a
school assistant, I nog to state that 1

should bo happy to fill that situation;
but as most of my friends reside ill Lon-
don, nnd not knowing how far Homer
and Virgil is from town, I beg to stato
that I should not liko to engage to teach
the classics further than Hammersmith
or Turnham Green, or nt tho very ut
most instance rartner than urentford.
Awaiting your reply, I am sir, etc,"

The lliehlunil l'lpers.
Tho Highland pipers havo nlvvays been

noted for bravery in action. At Porto
novo tuo beventy-llrs- t s Mner nlavcd
with such good will Hint Sir Lyre Coote
caileel out, "Won dono. my bravo fel
low; you shall havo a pair of silver plrios
for this!" At Vimlero n piper unable to
walk coolly sat down nnd played, "Up
and war them a', Willie," for which tho
Highland society nflcrward presented
him with n set of pipes. Cornhlll Maga
zine.

Where l'opulatlult Is IJeilsest,
Tho denest population of tho eartli

over 400 to the sqimro mile is confined
to Java, China, Japan, northeastern nr.d
southwestern portions or Iniltn, England
parts o: t rance and Uelgluin, tho Nile
valley, Italy Portugal, a small strip of
Germany and a small section in the
vtolnlty of New York and Boston.-- -

Chiongo Tribune.

Cost of Kccplus Horses lit London,
It has beeii estimated that 23,000

uorsee are empioyeu in the motronolitan
carrying trude in the city of London;
Ihat their value is 1,250,000, and tho
eost of food alone is 800,000. A rule
prevails for foraging the horses on three
pence nn inch per week that is, a horse
costs as mauy shillings a week as it
stands Hands high. New York Times.

A (Irantt Biiccimm.
Bbj) in Satin Are you glad that you

Bui marneur
She in 8tlk Of course I am. Why, I

got n present. exchange.
She Told Ihe Trnlli.

"Maria-Jaue,-
" said a fund mother the

other morning to her daughter, "did
Daniel Jaraleeou kiss yon on the steps
taei mguir

"Nu, mamma; lie did not."
If the fond itareut lutd said "lino" in

stead uf "stela," it would have troubled
Atarla Jane to reply. Uicbange.

The horse's intelligence luu been so
marked by every nation, ancient and
modern, that he lias always been taken
as a symbol of the human intellect or
understanding. Hence In the mythology
or an natrons lie nae been used as a sym
lioi or the intellectual principle.

The harbor of New Haven, England,
preaeuta au excellent example of the ex
twelve use of plastic unset outtcrete,
this material having been sluio.4 exclu
sively used in the couitrtu-tiu- of that
maaaive breakwater.

The poor uf Parts kuuw how to hpuud
a little muuey in a way that upprouchee
the genteel. At the tables in flout of
the cafes they sip their cheap red vine
with the air of persone of leisure

No iilieum loldil bo dloCfeviled
thruugh vv hu h nn iiu.ua i suit
to U mi I,, i.l in u Mibd lug of wood
Whli ll W.le lil-- i .. I Hi u alllp'e It. .1.1 111

Old b.jka are not furged- It lute beeu
tned, but the deruptiuu is un to be

The old paper and old typu . an-n-

be nutdu tiuw.

They ponltleeil hir feet sail poulticed Iter hesil,
Aitif MlKtereii tier bsrk till 'twas smsrtin and red,
Tflsil tonics, sad salrss,.
( TKottfh K7slid ma dmlsrsa It was ttoUthkf bat
AlHltho poor woman thought she mast certainly

Tlll"FSTorlto rrescrtptlonesite lisepened to try.
so wonder Its praises so loudly they speak,
Bus trow belter at once and was wed Frv week.

The tortiirlne trains and distressing
nervousness which accompany, at times.
certain forms of "female weakness,"
yield like maglo to Dr. Pierce's Favorlto
Prescription. It Is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, nud adapted to the
delicate organization of woman. It
allays and subdues the nervous symiv
tonn n'nd relievos tho palu accompany-
ing functional anil organic troubles.

It's a legitimate medicine an Invig-
orating, restorallvo tonle, a soothing
and strengthening nervine, nnd a posi-
tive remedy for "femalo weaknesses"
una ailments, au lunctiouai iiisturu-ance- s,

Irregularities, anil derangement?
are cured by It. There's nothing liko
It 111 tho way It acts there's nothing
liko It In the way it's sold. It's guar-
anteed to give satisfaction In every case,
or me money paui tor it is promptly
refunded.

Head the guarantee on tho wrapper.
You lose unlhlns If it doesn't hcln

you but it will.

Ayer's Pills
M.iy always be relied: upon as a certain
cure for liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia. Jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics,
Ayer's rills strengthen the stomach, liver,
and bowels and restore t6 these organs
their normal and regular action. Taken In
season, they check the progress ol colds,
fevers, and malaria. Ileing purely vegetable
and Ayer's rills aro

The Favorite
family medicine, while travelers, both by
son and land, find them to be Indispensable

"We sell more of Ajer's Tills thano! all
other kinds put together, and they gle per
feet satistactlon."--Chrl3ten3e- & llaarlow,
pniRgiits, Baldwin, Wis.

' I have used Ayer's Tills for the pust
thirty years, and consider them an Invaluablo

Family Medicine
I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." .lames Qulnn, Hartford, Ct.

t'apt. Chan. Mueller, of the steamship
" I'Vllela,"says: ' For several years I have
relied more upon Ajer's Tills than anything
elv In the medicine chest, to regul.ate my
bowels, and those or the ship's crew. Theso
Tills are not severe In their action, but do
their work thoroughly. I havo used them,
ami will, good tlTect, for the cure of rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia."

er's Pills
rREPARBD UT

Dr. 1. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
S .1 liy sit Dmeclils and Ifeaters la tlntlcloc.

IB SiG
A HAXtmaX. REMEDY FOB

rplleptic Fits, Tailing Sickness, IIjstep
les, St. Vitus Dance, Neironsncssr,

lljpoclioiiilrla, Mclaiicliolla, In
ehrlly, Sleeplessness,

Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This mediclse has direct action upon
the nerve centers, nllaylnc all Irritabili
ties, and Increasing tho flow and power
of ncrvo Quid. It is perfectly harmless
nun loaves no unpleasant effects.

Ilnsik nn Ksnmn.
aeut free to any adtlrer-H- ,FREEHS jRueiiu emu aitm ouiudIrco uf cliarire.

Tills, sntntsiio liu tiAAn nrotiniAil livttiA ftatOAMinif
piulor K twins. tt I'ort Vv&yiia, IaJ nine lflji aod
IS iiow unaer nu uirecutiu uyiuo

KOEtllC MCD. CO., Chicago, III.
p. I sTIrtlfflsf .rtss- IF'i SVMl

t s 1 1.1. C.I

DIET AND HEALTH.

A Man fmilil t.ltu llnrilly I.nnirer Than
si ttet-- mi Asimliieus Alonv.

Especial interest attaches to Dr. flnlls-bury-

fooil experiments. The half dozen
sturdy fellows whom ho put on a diet of
uattou bonus and coiree exclusively, all
showed symptoms of locomotor ataxia,
or proKressivo mralj-sis- , on tho tenth
day, and hy tho sixteenth day not ono of
mem conui walk stralirlit without sun-
port; all had chronio dlarrhen, heart
palpitation nnd oppressed hretithiuir.

Four hoarty, well men wero put on
oatmoal porridire seasoned with butter.
popper and salt with a pint of coffeo
containing sugar nud milk ntoach ineal.
Constipation, flatulenco, henduchu nnd
dizziness .were aflllctlng them nil on the
eighth day. lit two days more tlwee con
dltlous had become violent; exertion pro-
duced heart palpitation, and thoy wero
fall of wandering pains, with prickling
in feet nnd hands.

These disorders grew more intense and
painf nl with neuralgia Induced in three
cases until from the twenty-thir- d to tho
tweuty-tift- n day. when diarrhea set In.
and tho record is full uf such entries n
"Eyes wild, hoaring impaired, head con-
fused, memory ior, leas and feet ntiuib.
rjuito deaf and listless, heart palpitates
anu very irregular," up tu the thirtieth
day, when it was deemed imprudent and
uusare to carry the experiments further,
nnd in fonr days more, by n meat diet
and hot water, the men were restored to
normal health. It may lie well to o

hero that in all cases men experi-
mented upon were as thoroughly nnd
quickly cured of their abnormal condi-
tions by those means.

Violent cliwmio diarrhea, such as often
prevails In armies and la known as
"camp diarrhea," was produced in three
hearty, strong men by feeding them ex-
clusively upon nrmy biscuit in froin nine-
teen to twenty-ou- o days a spell of con-
stipation preceding and microscopic
examination proved tliat they ware liter-
ally filled with yeast germs. Each luul
marked symptoms of locomotor ataxia
and partly lost the use of his lower
limbs.

Ilread, rioe, wlieaten grits, homiuy,
sago, tapioca and potatoes were each fed
to four or six men at a time for periods
of from forty to forty-fiv- e days liefo.
serious diseases and symptoms weie

(Jreeu isms and string lajaus
ranked next in point of alimentary quali-
ties. Green com, turnips, beets and
squash quickly produced unpleasant and
grave derangements, but of all vege-
tables asparagus was found most injuri-
ous when lived upon alone. Seven days
Is about as long as it would be safe to
subsist on this plant, owing to the effect
upon the kidneys.

Patients have lived exclusively on heef
and mutton tor from three to four yean.
8(111, if one sticks to thvui too lotig they
0e liable to become monotonous, ami
may oanso "meat dyspepsia," which is
dangerous. I'twplu who live exel usively
on vegetable food, as the Hindoos, are
enabled to do so by iulierittsl organic
tendencies. Their atoniachb are of little
or no use to them. Tim pyloric valve
being peruiauently puiulteed
open, so that vcgetablu matter pasea
directly into the proir Held of its di;u-tlou- .

Ohio Htate Journal.

Assistant 1 lia i h, r, uu .uu, ii

twlsttiut the BriUi.h l.i .n , tail n i.
ooiLar, bat It is uusUintsl
JMltor Hlajn it O. Wlnuiktr Ji.i...
Wusvt would hn xu lliu mural effort
at 0h bwuvatiun uf Iuilpuilnoii

ProoOiksiut Cituwu!"-Li- te.

To Farmers
-- Am-

ITousekeepers.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

I III here ttste ilial 1 expect to hate
my place nl Imsiness In tlispe by .In no 1st,
IW12, however, I carry snmsof the follow
ing aixvls In stock, and what I hare not
in nock, I can ft at MioM nellee.

I Ann sell you

Sprint: Tooth llnvrows, nil
Irndiny inRkPS, nt $14.

20 Tooth liny Knkrs. linnd
Itimi), nt $13.

SI) Tooth Uny Unkos,
nt $20

ri'rriiiir Mower, tho best on
enrth, nt $10.

Decrinc Bimlcvs, the best on
enrth, nt $l:(5.

No. 10. Toriiiu b Fowl tVut- -

tci'R. nt $35.
Cam Shcller.with clenn-r,$8- .

A (Joinhinntion Kidint' Unr
row nnd Cnllivntor, subject to f
chnnges, soniBthin"; quite new,
only $28.

Anything in the Agricultural
Implement line cheaper thnn
you win buy elsewhere.

I Beat the Yorlil onSewiim Machines

Tli limn I'tmiiiift when nil high grailn

IUii.llvSfM.iiii Mac1ilno ul ppII for
ami y" can th.ink dip for l)rinslni( It about.
I am at the ptraiMit limn wlllnt;

Tli Whll f, ('iiMbsc, ami Amerlean, in
I aiitlM.ini1 oak n,nn?s, at $2T. TheXeiv

Dnlsln nali, fttli.ii-r!'- , 128; Xow
Diyis, In nli, 7 itiawere, iA5;

Nu. 0 Whfppr".& ll'ilson,
liniitlMiiiH oak, .

I Miw-c- t lfor- lme in be ahp to show
any inarMim nialf. anil tell tlifin at $25,

In f ilrawVr mk casp. I have no winfis.

but get I lior jnt Hip same.

WK.STK1.N li'ASHKIW, Squarp (

Koiiml. ronipl.-t- with wilngpr, $7W),
Evprv f.iinllv fan aifoul lo buy imi', You

run no ihk, Sou gel them on dial.

1 am lipailouartm for rWMI'S. hi Iron

ami Woo.1 Chain, 1'oice. I.lft or Khnvi'

tors. I .ll H'ootl rumin al to, olliers R.'t

Come anil mnno Itcforelniiing, ?nu ufll
find me nrounil, n ml when my stole room
la linbhrtl I will he Ihete or bave tome oiip
in attPmlincp uho will be able lo name
rock bottom pilots nn anythtne.

IPhv iH'l Aschbacb remove bis
stock of pianos ami organ to Allpntonu?
I presume It, I crtllnt; too hot for him, and
I expert In the jiearfnlurp to convluep blm

that be must route ilown to fair living
pilces. I can show Hip public that tbej
bae been pay In outrageous prices for

orsans ami piano.

Come and seo me before buy In? else
where. 1 remain

Yours lesprcttully.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport,

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store,
FlllST STltEET. LKHIGHTON. l'A

To the Farmer !

Tiie hot weather hrniKS out

the old pest the Potato Hug.

usu oun

Pure Paris Green

It will save jour crops !

New See Hive

ALLHNTOWN.PA.

1802. 1892.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
For t lie next fe wtkn Mil) hi it m ;fiiiaeliwIiiK tale in wt dfuruiietit r lu'
ktaiuv. HVoflter ju ilurtiiK ihU sitlti m Kit i

GINGHAMS
wurlli loaiid las, tiiU,aiH cuts ayaid. A

lot of

OUTING FLA'NNKLS
uH 4)kwutUiWorul-t- iiow ci)t, Hrl.
Auuthrtut I2HumJ I6rt'iil, iuM MMMl)anJ(n M ol (.'mIi wortli v, i tmU, how as ranthu, tiui'ilier lot Mttrtho teiiis at 6 evuta u
lri.Wr tell you lhllh U a. Mutliu nt 7
ctiiu a Mini.

Tlimu are obly .1 ui lit? nmn bartatoa
UuU we offer duriiiK tliu naif In tUt uufcreat
liarMiteiitjs. Our carpel ilepaiiiueut Is vapevl-all-

oiowded wlili fuilH i imturiiis (hat caauuibe diitllcaUxl auU llierfloie uiust be aold
ol price belure thu Full iluuda arrive.

TttMueiuber (be place bera Uies bainuiu an
offered U

tf TUU Luv will beeloaeU at u 11.
111.. abarp, Uuruac Juh aua A.imist. kHitunlayt.

wHunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALl.KNTOWN.

si . I'bllad.lukia. I'a . N Jumi Pkllllps. K.a
u.t Hoaar. Ps.: T. A Krslls. Watliiiitoii , i.K M.ljai.ll. Houal Alu, l's : s 8 H nr
uisr. Sautiarr. Ps.il1' J. ISaltst, nils Twsll li
ni k.ikIIbk. Pa wu lux Its. MuoIm.m
Plilii4.1.l.ais 11 1. Ki- mivKIium Kssitiuir.
I's ll.uru. anil Hi Uurksrt M l.i.usl M
llm Una I's uil ir irrul.r

Siihsi nin- - liir tin' Cakiiiis
Auvooatk, the chtapnut Hiid
best local newspaper pubhbht'il
in the county.

Lehigh Goal &
LIMITED.

Myor's lunips
A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
complete line including

Con.1 Oil
At wholesale nnd retail

Usunl line of llnrdwnrp. Oils.

in
!

these nre nh
of this Hale is to
go

ISuv until you have Men the
S'iuc of

!

ui n- -

miss. Uull aim luuge lor

anil

- -

J MRE
I.T.IT CASE

.

f3K,' !a .
1.S r hi a

OUgb kliUV, U'lJ,lJ of t'lO

Incurable Cases DectfncJ,

Kiamlnatlon fnx hrm.iil.
fJm wiinf nnd nrli' r.f

kevory sufferer from Asthn.a or
P. HAROLD MAYES, Wi. P.,

1 , 1

A.

Hardware

Specialties.

S nn niW fiinfhmiTSa In
;UUt VJaaU fclBBHI

NOW COMMENCED.
The Greatest Keriuction Wale cverkmnvn

the Lehigh Valley.
I'ure Honest Goods

Former
lieinenlher goo'ls

Great limited
rapidly.

Annual Clearance

Men's Suits, .Soys'

for the wire.

fur the same.

Conl,

at

our own tunke anil ns the time
the next 30 days overy Mill

' in our

m Hie

PA.

hj.j.j a
fOH EVERT CASE OF ASTHMA"

OF HAT TEIER, but mo oorst ravs, '

by organic disease, can be (

Suits made to !

SHUT I IK LOW PRICED 11

Hear mind like tins you should not
yourseii.

TO STAY CURED

Kocli &
Find

CENTRE SQVMtE,

CUHC

n

nnmn

b)9
IS FOll

GEN ERA

There

WOOD

Co,,

repairs

repairs

Sand, Cement. Piaster,

Almost
Prices.

thing

Woni'eiful Reductions

Suits, Children's vSuits

Sliankweiler.
Clothinc Hodss

ALLENTOWX.

viicowpatJ

and Order
ASTON ISlllG

chaiife

W.CURED

IIKA1JQUAIITERS

Paints, eroisiies. Class,
A.LL KIND OF COAL,

OPS. PUBLLC SQTJAEE,

Bank Streel, Lohighton,Pa

Kline, Laros

ffiOWMwr

agc-- - by constitutional treatment.
HSSUHMk .L ,nssss? tsvp anu nig at mens.

Hny rever.
PUFFALO, N. Y.

1 A RD WARE.

BVSuschlifz,

:- -: SHOES,

passers

-- DKAI.KIls IS--

7J4 Hamilton St., Allontown, Pa.,
oflcr the finost duel completest line of J.odies and Gents

Fine Shoes for Spring",
IN AM. STYLUS AT Till!

is snntethinK of interest for nil in onr Magnificent
Slock. 1 on run ninke no tmstnke hy enlhiif; nnd examining it

Look for the BIG BOOT SIGN.

mm A. Woodw

TBssBsBssfeift J'' ,1 MiflBWBsg

7Tho mostrcllablo marhlncs the world has overbad nr

WAITER MOWING

One-Hal- l'

Yallcj,

JTaaa.SasasaaBSiaBa

possititely

Larpt

k

mado for I 802 by

& REAPING MACHINE CO,

WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD WOOD
Binders Twine Mowers Reapers Rakes

CALL QUICK AND EXAMINE! THEIR FAULTLESS QUALITY.

x3i3ir3sris isroTiriSTKiisr,
IlKAI.KIt IN

ALL KINDS OF FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS,

.NORMAL SQUAltK. PA.
1'ltiri.S I.MVIIU TIIAX TUB I.0W11ST. (MM. AMI I.KAItN l'llltr

I.EOAl, ANOMALIES.

ODD OASES THAT OFTEN ARISE

ENGLISH COURTS OF LAW.

Til. l'omf at "Oonshl.rnlltHr III at

Uton. Trnnsactltm An llil.restlni;
Tolnt About Tradesmen's llllls "aien
of Strnsr" In n Criminal 1'rnseeullun.

At n time vrhcii law reformers ore
Imsy, It tny be Interesting to notice
some of the many absurdities which
till exist hi English law.

A person bays goods, rays for them
nud gets n receipt. Tho tradesmen sends
In his bill n second time. The purohiteer
iirntests tli.lt he lias jinid, but onnnot
!!!!! lilt) ieS9VlL. V1A.U1IIIB1J . limiW
man brings sn net Ion nnd wins. Boon
after this the missing receipt Is found.
And yet the jmrcbiisor CHimot by lnw
bring n new nction to recover tho ninount
lie I ins iUl ns the result of I lie llrst nc-

tion, unless lie enn nrore nctnal fraud
on the rt of the Irnilemimn. And why
is this? Uecnnse, nccordinir to the legal
maxim, "It is to the iuterest of the state
that thero should lie some finality to
litigation." It certainly is not, in this
instance, "to the Interest" of the pur
chaser.

A owes 11 nn undisputed debt of 100.

After much pressure he conies to 11 and,
dilating oijjus own misfortunes in par-
ticular nndthe hard times in general,
offers him 80 in full satisfaction. D,
partly through sympathy and partly be-

cause having written oil the ninount as
bad debt," is only tooglnd to get any

thing and accedes to those terms. Most
peoplo would think that here wns nn
end to tlie matter, it all depends.
strangely enough, on tho way in which
tho money is paid.

If tho amount Is paid in gold or bank
notes thero Is no 'consideration" for 11

agreeing to accept less than tho full
amount duo, and therefore if ho after-
ward repents of Ills bargain he can sue
A for the remaining 20 in spite of his
promiso to he satislleil with SHO. And
yet if an old knife, a rusty nail or fcoino

other thing, however trifling, h "thrown
in, then 13 is bound by his agreement
to tako tho lesser sum in full discharge
for in thisquibbling way the legal theory
of "consideration" is duly satisfied.

Let us suppose that a Mr. Smith holds
two houses under ono leaso from n Mr.
Brown, and assigns one of them to a Mr.
Robinson. If Mr. Smith omits to pay
liia rent, or breaks boiho other covenant
In the lonso, Mr. Brown tho superior
landlord can "distrain" not only o;.
Mr. Smith's house, but on poor Mr. Rob-
inson's as well, though ho may bo n
model tenant.

A nroposcs to sell B n pieco of land,
and at tho sauio lime gratitnitously
promises to keep tho offer open for a
week. Iu spite of tills A can revoke his
offer the very next day if B has not al-

ready accepted it. Legality, again
nil ideas of morality, argues that

thero was no "consideration" for the de-

lay agroed upon.
Very frequently a busybody bringing

a criminal clmrgo clecti to bo "bound
over to prosecute" at tho assizes, oven
though the magistrute has expressly de-

cided that no jury Is likely to convict.
Now this can bo dono "on his own recog-
nizances," without any substantial sure-
ties. Tho usult ts that if, ua is often
the cano, the prosecutor is impecunious,
tho nccussuil when acquitted, cannot,
except in theory, make him pay his costs,
nor docs he fuel inclined to bring uu
action for malicious piosecntion against
ono who, n3 tho law) en eay, Is "not
worth powder nnd shot." In this way
unscrupulous "men of straw" have op-

portunities which they not seldom uti-
lizeof putting peoplo to terrible annoy-
ance and great expenso without incurring
any practical risk themselves.

A lessee always remains liablooutho
covenants until expiration of tho
leaso, oven after ho has assigned it with
tho approval and consent of tho lcwoi-- .

Quite recently two of tho judges sol-

emnly declared from tho bench that It
was humiliating to coufe!-- that by tho
laws of England, unlike those of Fruifce,
brokers and other ngeuta could not bo
convicted of embezzlement for misap-
propriating money intrusted with them
for investment unless the direction to
invest was in writing. Ono of them nt
tho samo time tersely and truly summed
up tho history and present stngo of our
law when ho called it "a thing of shreds
and patches." This definition explains
the origin of many absurdities and in-

congruities. Still, It scarcely justifies
their continued existence. London Tit-Bit-

A rorgelful l'rufvssor.
A story Is going tho rounds of Har-

vard, and tho joko is on tho professor.
Uo is a very forgetful man, nnd In call-
ing tho roll, although his class is small,
still has to rely on n printed list. Tlie
other day ho found to his dismay that
ho hod forgotten his list. What should
be do? The ofllco required a rejiort of
tho attendauco at tho lecture. Ho could
not remember the faces or names. Altai
a happy thought. "Qeutleincn, thero
Is ono Beat empty," Bald ho. "Will 'the
gentleman who is absent liudly tell mo
hU name?" Boston News.

Treo Snakes of Hot Countries.
A set of treo snakes (Dipsas) to Im

found in Africa, south Asia and north
Australia, devour birds, small leasts or
lizards, but somo also feed on eggs.
Theso tree sualies aro slngulurly beau-
tiful in their coloration. Moro slender,
as their name would imply, aro the
whlpsnakes (Dr) ophls), which nro also
strictly urburaal, but differ from the
harmless treo snakes in being nocturnal.

Quarferly Ilovlew.

Thumb Itlne;..
lu tho Seventeenth century rinita were

frequently worn upon the thumb.
"Wheiilvus about thy yearn, Ilal,''

says tho Fat Knight, "I wasnotnn oagleV
talon In thu waist 1 conld have crei I

Into an alderman's thumb ring." Thumai.
A. Beckett's thumb ring, given to him
by the king of Trance, wa gran d v 11 h

a rnby the slso of a lien's egg Ii i

Times.
German) 's Xew Tttln Hunk

The Ouriuaii eui'ierur wns pre-n- t ut
lorno exwriuii'Uts conducted at Meppen,
witli a new twin gun against armor
plater,. The lilea Is that by firing the
guns simultaneously at one object, tho
crushing force of the two projectiles will
bo such that thu stoutest armor must
givo way Uforo such a shock. Iu

thut this may really happen, it Is
obviuutdy necessary Hint, iu the Ant
placn, the explosion in each guu should
be effected at the same fraction of a sec-

ond, that the charges should be exactly
equal and burn exactly the same time,
that the shots should be of exaotly tlie
same weight aud that they should reach
tlie object aimed at al mul Uneously. Such
accuracy is extremely dlQloult to com-
pass, and it is lielieveil that very con-
siderable trouble will be necessary be-

fore the object In view can be realised.
Vanity Fair.

VUiy Ir. Woodhsail Was Auseut.
There was once a Mr. Wuodheud who

got Into parliament in 1806 for the Spen
valley division of Yorkshire. Mr.

moved to abolish the house of
lords, and Mr. Woodhead was absent
from tha division. Spen valley demand-
ed an explanation from their errant
member, and got it in the form of a !'-te- r

setting forth that It was all Mr
fault, who spoke tu flippantly

on this important occasion thut Mr.
Woadlieail, exhausted with a long day's
work, seised the opportunity to g home
to his tea, and when he returned the li
vision was over. Owing to he amusing
character of this explanation, coupled
with the honorable gentleinau's unfortu-
nate name, this incideut attracted a good
ileal of uoih'n at th t line. Loudon Cor.
New York World.

I'rvcuttoii uf tlie l'llgbt uf tllrd.
ToiuLeiit birdi from flying, without

tbo lui luruus it rid lujuiioua uybtew
ovif turn's pnutit ol of cntting tUeit
wm, it will bti found suttuiewt to tie
togotker with tlirvad three or four uf
tbtt Urgtwt rutttben of one wing. Tbla
drttitrt.ya thu balanoe, thu wings du not
act symmetric!! In thu air, aud flight
ut renaeiwi
eic , iuy ue
liinnle fewdaft.- -

iwpoaiiiUe FuwU, pigeoiu,
ptwltbln UwM li (hia

mm,

iv j paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's AcMbBlAi

at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc.abottlc.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This fsVee Is nnen nntft tinusrv III., idol. Tar
particulars address Ihe undersigned.

Acmi II lacking is made of pure alcohol,
other Itquld dressings ore made of water.
W.itcr costs nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can sliotr us how to make it ithout alcohol
an that we can make Acme Hi Ai king at cheap
as dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
Ixrtlle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

P1K-RO- N
U the name of ft paint of which a 25c bottle
h enough to mike six scratched and dilled
cherry chain look like newly finished ma
hnganle. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

Al! retaileri Mil it.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
UlEAi.PK IK

Pianos and Organs,
WUISHPORT. PA.

17i..rr"r',tnAl liWHis Whs You siiouht ituy
i,m,u,Bn,f orgiuwKi Pliilltpi

(KfriillllntliMs no AueittA
t niHHl linn iw. nMrcturB t

lim r xinacR
tlT"l lilllljifl can tune I'lanuv and Uruatib'

!amtiily in twin W tluil n.t.it.. ,ifttinn.D;. LIWDSEVaWFaJ'r.'" r 'tVor the fpratly enrj if bi'K'i-iit-- t

Mrrcnril Hiatxioo. r.nirli i Jiijriv .

Tilaldsjrar.an lnvry iudiattiuii nf i u v

blrxfel. Cr. Litiajy'i PlMi Eeirtiif t lh$
tit ivmedy that can olwaj s bo retitxl upon.

J)rnH'ffiiU wtlHt, .
THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

. .Pittsburqh. P. . .

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tin. mi.itrvti'iu-- liiniiiL- - lion iLlurrdlh

lieaitti li slnn.lt' aih-- suite rliifi to-- ov
fml hi h w ttli h s itp lung aitei Hon, and vet
illfHU mirage ('outdintpiKin. n anxious iu man
known to lih It'linn itiiicri'tt the nieans
'intlmtP ltn ilpslrp It. lie will ( hoeiluih! Bend
(frtc of clmif;' a t'iip) oil lie prfM rtiitlouusetl.
WUU nine ini lint, ii sure ciiiuiur unniump-limi- t

Ant. mm, lironiliilln anil all thru.Lt and
Iiiiir AiHlaitl. He Iioih all niRorfrs ulll try
liU rtniifHlv no It IntuliMlilp. lhoie rJt'K.rlnir
the tiuturitlun, w lilt li will coit Ihrin noihiiiK,
und may irue a blesalnK. will I'leaau addresi,
Kov. i:WAIU & lllliSUN. Itrooklin,

XewVork. apr. 28 '02--7-

lfUoatl tlie Advgcate.

I( You Havo

iwilioa? t Urns
SKL

A UN Ell & SOLT,
rrourietors of tho

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who Mill do jour wotk at lleaaonable Hales.

lli smuscK, UNION' lliu., East Weiss-roiiT- ,

IU. oct 21, '01 jl

p.i
CURE

Btck Headache and reltavaaU tbironUfl tSfiX
fient to atlllous cuts of tba jtam, qoLi iDliiJneBt, Kaiuea, Drantlnew, PUtrtM after
eating. l'ktatn tha 8ldo,Ao. Wblls tbirmaa

saccesa baa boea ebowu la cmloa j

ne&aaclia. ytt Crter IJtUd Urcr rill tro
eqaally valaatlelu Oonatl ptlon, curing uid pro
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